PROFESSIONAL SERVICE PROVIDERS AND CONSULTANTS

The Board may engage such services from professionals and consultants as the Board feels are required to transact the business of the System. Professionals and consultants employed by the Board are:

**EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR**
Donna Brito
Executive Director
Fire and Police Pension Office
1691 Michigan Avenue, Ste. 355
Miami Beach, FL 33139-2573
(305) 673-7039
donabrito@miamibeachfl.gov

**LEGAL COUNSEL**
Robert D. Klausner, Esq.
Klausner, Kaufman, Jensen & Levinson
7080 N.W. 4th Street
Plantation, FL 33317
(954) 916-1202
bob@robertdklausner.com

**CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT**
Eric J. Leventhal, CPA, CVA, Partner
Kabat, Schertzer, De La Torre, Taraboulos & Co.
1625 N. Commerce Pkwy., Ste. 315
Weston, FL 33326
(305) 670-3370
eleventhal@ksdt-cpa.com

**CONSULTING ACTUARY**
Shelly Jones, ASA, EA, FCA, MAAA
GRS Gabriel, Roeder, Smith & Company
One East Broward Blvd., Ste. 505
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301-1804
(954) 527-1616
shelly.jones@grsconsulting.com

**MONEY MANAGERS**
Dann Smith
Director, Southeast Region
Allspring Global Investments
401 S. Tryon Street, 5th Floor
Charlotte, NC 28202
(704) 715-2495
(704) 287-6094 - Cell
dann.smith@Allspring-global.com

Sean J. Conroy
Managing Director, Client Group
GCM Grosvenor
900 N Michigan Avenue, Ste. 1100
Chicago, IL 60611-6558
(312) 593-6673
sconroy@gcmlp.com

Tim Nash
Director, Institutional Services
Intercontinental Real Estate Corp.
1270 Soldiers Field Road
Boston, MA 02135-1003
(617) 782-2600
(689) 257-0440 - Cell
timn@intercontinental.net

Henry P. Renard
Executive Vice President
Inverness Counsel, LLC
845 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022
(212) 207-2107
hrenard@invernesscounsel.com

Kate Hurley
Vice President
J.P. Morgan Asset Management
270 Park Avenue, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10017
(212) 648-1555
kathleen.hurley@jpmorgan.com

Dana H. Stewardson
Portfolio Manager
Logan Capital Management, Inc.
3843 West Chester Pike, Ste. 150
Newtown Square, PA 19073
(215) 851-9446
dhstewardson@logancapital.com

Gregory Russell
Retirement Svcs. Program Director
Nationwide Retirement Solutions
10 West Nationwide Boulevard
Columbus, OH 43215
(470) 216-6872
russeg4@nationwide.com

Denise D’Entremont
Chief Executive Officer
RhumbLine Advisers
265 Franklin Street, 21st Floor
Boston, MA 02110-3326
(617) 345-0434
wto@indexmng.com

John Rochford
Portfolio Manager
Tocqueville Asset Management L.P.
2911 Cardinal Drive
Vero Beach, FL 32963
(772) 532-7977
jrochford@tocqueville.com

Keista Ransom
Regional Vice President
Voya
1715 N Westshore Blvd. Ste. 300
Tampa, FL 33607
(813) 281-3743
keista.ransom@voya.com

Elise Jadhav
Vice President, Client Service Mgr.
Wellington Management Co., LLP
280 Congress Street
Boston, MA 02210
(617) 951-5088
(203) 520-1955 - Cell
ejadhav@wellington.com
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INVESTMENT CONSULTANT

Brendon Vavrica, CFP, Consultant
AndCo Consulting
531 W. Morse Blvd., Ste. 200
Winter Park, FL 32789
(904) 821-1786
(904) 386-3013 - Cell
brendonv@andcoconsulting.com

CUSTODIAN

Amed A. Avila, Assistant Vice President
Fiduciary Trust International of the South
2 Alhambra Plaza, Penthouse 1
Coral Gables, FL 33134
(305) 372-1260
aavila@ftci.com

MEDICAL BOARD

Cornel J. Lupu, M.D.
4302 Alton Road, Ste. 600
Miami Beach, FL 33140
(305) 674-2665

4302 Alton Road, Ste. 900
Miami Beach, FL 33140
(305) 674-2242

Antonio Rosado, M.D.
4302 Alton Road, Ste. 470
Miami Beach, FL 33140
(786) 709-5865